
Martin Tan Surah
OF NEW YORK.

Mellaril M Johnson,
OF KENTUCKY.

"T lias fallen to the humble lot of the un
dersigned to have presented to the A

Dierican People, a ihirtl edition of the
of the iwo above named highly

distinguished patriotic citizens, whose con-

stant devotion to the best interests of our
Government has led to their designation,
ss n testimony of the estimation in which
their services are regarded by the People
Whom they have served, hj candidates for
the two first otfices within the gift of a

free, iiAPPr, and flourishing nation.
This t.iken of respect gives lo t he world
additional proof that faithful service shall
not go unrewarded.

The object of this appeal to the republi-ca- n

portion of our fellow citizens, is to ob-

tain their co operation in the circulation of
an edition of 100,000 copies of the joint
Bioaphyof MARTIN VAN BUREN
RICHARD M. JOHNSON, enlarged,

and corrected, so as to be valuable to
every lover of his country, and alike hon-
orable to the distinguished citizens whom
vt: THE people, intend still further to
honor, by their elevation to the offices of
President and Vice President of the United
States, in the election of 1S36. Thus we
shall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson,
which have been so signally revived, no-
bly acted upon, and triumphantly car-
ried out by Awijrrw Jackson, who, spur-
ning all flattery, knew nothing but the
Veotle, thf whole People, and their re-
spective rights, regardless ot their fortunes,
whether rich or poor; thus rendering his
name and renown as durable as the ever-Lastin- g

hills."
The arrangement of the volume will be

as follows:
Is'. Portrait of Andrew Jackson.

To whom the volume will be inscribed,
with an address by the Publisher.

2d. Portrait of M- - Van Buren.
To be followed by his Biography, enlar-

ged, including several valuable documents,
illustrative of his public character, and

the magical powers of his gigantic
mind, which has ever been devoted to sus-

tain the rights of his country, and the glory
and prosperity of his fellow citizens.

3d. Portrait of R. M.Johnson.
To be followed by his Biography, enlar

ged, including various Speeches, Sunday
Mail Reports, and other documents; illus-
trative of his long continued public life,
which has ever been devoted to the good
of his country; including an authentic ac-
count of the fall of the renowned Indian
warrior, Teccnseh, on the 'ever memora-
ble 5:h of October, 1813 with an engra-
ved view of the battle field.

The work w ill be complete in one vol-
ume of about 100 pages. The price to be
fixed at the moderate sum of One Dollar,
neatly boand with cloth backs; or calf and
gilt, with the additional eipense of bind"
ing The work, which is now in a state of
preparation, shall be such as to give entire
sati-fa- c ion; as it is in the hands of gentle-
men who have for nearly forty years, been
personally and intimately acquainted with
the private and public life of the above na-
med distinguished citizen?.

The celet rated address of the lion-Thoma- s

II. Benton, ol Missouri, bearing
testimony to the high character of Martin
Van Buren; and Ihc eloquent speech of the
Hon. J ime- - Barbour, of Virginia, in the U.
S. portraying the chivalry of Col.
Johnson on the fit-I- nnd in the councils of
the nation, will be appended to the work.

As there is among our republican citi-ren- s,

an eitensiv population of German
oiigin, the work will appear simultaneous-
ly m both the English and the German lan-
guages. It will, therefoie, be necctsary
for subscribers who wish to have the woik
in the German, to signify the same on the
subscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and ex.
tensive circulation to lhework.be iodis-pensabl-

for all subscribers to fay at the
time cf subscribing all money to be at a
proper time forwarded with the lists of

to the punishing committee
Which be duly made known by a no-
tice in the Washington Globe.

0"Democratic editors disposed to en-
courage the work, will confer a favor,
which will bo gratefully acknowledged l.y
the Subscriber, in giving publicity to the
above and receiving subscriptions at theirresp ctlve offices, to whom a reasonableper centage will be al'nwed..

The People' obedient servant,
J- - EMMONS.

Washington City, June 1, 1835.

ills
Jivandy, wanted.

THE Subscribers wish to purchase 50
BRANDY, for which thehighest cash price wt 1 be given.

D RICHARDS 4- - CO.
Nov 12, 135.

BECKWITH'S
Mli-dyspcpi-

ic Pills:
IHI-- J mo valuable medicine for thecure of Dyspepsia, and iho n,

of bilious fevers, colic, fee. Lc is kept con-
stantly on baud and for sale by

IV COT TEN.
Tarboro', 24 Sept. 1835.

Just Published,
And for salt- - ai this Office,

TUB
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.
By JoMIUA l'AWREKCE

! ire 10 cents singh Silor
September. 1935. PF dozpn- -

JV. II. Rountrcc,
AS declined all idea of leaving

and to make short of a Ion?
story wiTl confine himself to a simple state
ment ot facts, by saying he lift's received his

STOCK OF SEASONABLE

Spring and Summer

Embracing a general variety, all of which

ARE NEW, NEAT AND

FASHIONABLE
Having previously disposed of his old
Slock. And 'he is selling the new one just
as cheap an any one can or will sell new
or old goods of a similar qmli!y. But as
ti s'retch of conscience seem to be the or-
der of the day, thi3 will not be taken as
satisfactory testimony he is sure. But all
those who wish to purchase

Any article in his line,
Will please call and price them, and they
will no doubt retire with a more thorough
conviction of its correctness.

Tarboro', 2ih May, 1836.

To the Afflicted.
C"i RAY'S invaluable (Hutment for the

Hjjf cure of white swellings, scrofula nnd
other tumours, sore legs and ulcers, and
fresli wounds, sprains, bruises, swellings
aiid inflamm.itions, &ic. he.

B' cRwith's pills.
Rou ami's genuine tonic mixture, a per-

fect core for ague and fever.
The above vatuable medicines may be

had wholesa'e or retail on application to
J. IV. Cotten, Agent for Tai borough.

IS 35.

f3uC3iii)fciiilJliiilifcwiuiiinliill llliiihaw

Shocco Springs.
This well known Watering place, situated

In IVarren County,
KORTII CAROLINA,

Will be ready for the reception of Compa-
ny by thp loth inst. The Medicinal qua-lili-

of the water are so fully established,
that it is couriered unnecessary to sny
any thing in proof of their efiicary.

Kooms have been prepared with Fire-
places for invalids, and no attention will
be omitted that can, in any way, conduce
to the comfort of Visitors.

'if mi Johnson.
May 1, 1S36. 18-1- 0

ETIIavitig applied to the celebrated
Doctor MITCH ELL, of Philadelphia, lo-lesso- r

of Chemi-try- , &c. for an analy sis of
the water of Shocco Springs, he ha.", af:er
nnch care, tent me the following state-
ment of its mineral qualities:

Carbonic acid or fixed air in a
pint of water, 2 2 15

Oxygen gas, 32 103
.Nitrogen gas, 3 23-3-

It aho holds in solution,
Muriate of Magnesia,
Sulphate of Magnesia. (Epsom Salts,)
v an.onate ot Lime; and
Sulphate of Lime

It may therefore be cbissed nrnong the Ac- -

ctdulou an l Saline Watei?, and recotn
mended as deobsirueut and corroborant.

May 13, IKK,. ASN JOHNSON.

Information
Is wanted relative to

Christopher It eldcn,
A native of Galway in Ireland, who resided
i or 4 years aco

IN WILMINGTON, N, C,

The object of this hdvcrlisement is to km
w here Ciritophtr Wclden is at present he

as rather Ahuil, and of a sandy complex
ion. Auuress l tie publisher of the U'il
mingtor. (N. C) Advertiser.

April 22.

JYoticc.
THE Subscriber has on hand a fust-rat- e

hussy and Sulkir.
Manufactured in the latest Newark style

A small light Carryall,
Which he will sell CHEAP for Cash, or ona short credit.

Isaac B Hradu.
July 7ih. 183o.

HISTORY OP THE
Kehukee Association.

H office of the Iaiburo, p
c.se History of theKehukee Baptist Ass".
ciation. from h. ori-in- al rise to the ore-sen- ttimeby Elder Joseph Bi-- s-(i

orVK'i',0.n f ? Cnmn,i (consisting
Lawrence, William llrmm, nnd Luke Ward and brelhr;n

mas B.ggs Joseph D B.K,f an(, Clih,
li tfasncll,) appointed by the Association
Price SI each, or $510 per dozen.

January 14.

Northern & Southern
Daily JUail Ho ulc.

-:- :-
Fill HE Petersburg Rail Road Com
J pany inform the Public that their

Road, extending from Petersburg, Va.,
to Blakely, North Carolina, on the Roa-
noke, a distance of 60 miles, and con
stitutirig a part of the GREAT DAILY
MAIL ROUTE North and South, is now
amply provided with superior Locomotives
aild Cars, to accommodate all the travel
that may ofTer. The Cars leave each end
of the Road daily, on the arrival of the re
spective Mails. Travellers with their own
equipages, can have their "horses and car
riages transported on this Road, with per
fect safety and convenience; and thus,
perform in 5 or 6 hours while resting
their horses, a journe which would other
wise require two days to accomplish

THE BLAKELY HOTEL
nt the southern termination of
the Rail Road, has been re
built of brick on n enlarged
scale, and no pains will be

spared to render its accommodations such
as will give saiisfiction to passengers and
travellers generally.

Besides the daily line of Mail Coaches
from Blakely for via Raleigh,
Fnyetteville," &,c. there is A LINE VIA
I' AliHOROUGII three times a week, con-
nected with the Mail Lineal Fayetteville,
nnd also a Line from the Ril Boad at
BELF1ELD TO CLARKSV1LLE, Ml L- -

AND DANVILLE.

Another tri weekly Line from Blakely,
passes through WARRENTON, OXFORD,
Sic- - and connects with a Line to SALIS-
BURY, N. C.

In the course of the present season, a
branch will be opened from the Peters-
burg Rail Road al Belficld. t, Wilkins'
Ferry at GASTON, ON THF. ItOAN-OKE- ,

from whence a Rail Road to cross
the river by n Bridge, is now about lo be
constructed to Raleigh.

The Itail Road from Baltimore lo Wash-
ington is now in operation, thence to Poto-
mac landing, the Line is continued by
Steamboats; thence vu FREDERICKS
BURG TO RICHMOND, a considerable
portion of the Rail Roatl is finished and
the teinainder is in a rapid course to com-
pletion. The Line continue frnm Tfiz-li- .

mond to Petersburg, by a Turnpike Road,
ana thence by the Petersburg Rail R.ad

to Blakely, as before mentioned, is the
main and only DAILY MAIL ROUTE
BETWEEN BOSTON AND NEW OR-
LEANS.

Office of the Petersburg
Kail Road ( ompany,

February 2S, 1S3G. 3
March 1, 183C. 11

STEAMBOAT
For City Point.

SUM M VAX A R R a NC KM KNT.
HE public are respectfully informed

. (hat the new and comfortable

steamboat Eagle,
Capt. Chase, has commenced her run to
and from City Point, departing everv Sun-
day, Wednesday, and Friday, at 7 o'cl ock
A. M. in time to join the J unes River and
Bay Boats, and 011 Tuesday's, Thursday's
and Saturday', will be in time for the
return passengers. Travellers may now
avail themselves oT fteam carriage from
Blakely, N. C. to Boston.

P. RK'2A Agent,
Petersburg, Va

March 2f. 173

Montague's Balm,
.. 'n r ,

rni ltwian remedy Jor toothache J

WHICH when applied according tJ
d rectims has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, just re
ceived and for sale by

J. IV. COTTEN.
llth Nov. 1833.

Land for Sale.
AylNG more land than I can cut-ticat-

I offer for sale my

Mill Plantation,
In the county of Edgecombe,

Adjoining the lands of Reuben Taylor-He- nry
Adams and others containing
About 300 Acres,

On which is a good Mill, Apple and Peach
Orchard, and mny other advantages.

ANOTHER SMALL TRACT, of very
valuable Land,

In the county of Nash,
Lying on the north side of Swift Creek nd.

joining the lands of Jacob Ing, John Hil--
liard and others.

Apply to the Subscriber, at his resi-
dence in the coontv of Nash.

WILLIAM BELLAMY.
Oak Forest, January, 1836 4

VblishtA and for Sale al this Office.
P AT R I OTIC DISC0UR3 E 1 h t

North Carolina Whiff's Anoint r,
the Kehukee Association and. A RncUt r
Fragments, by the Rev. Joshua Lawrence.
Also. A Review of Clark's defence ami ;.."
t'fication to the Kehukee As5oci
ten by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Elder Jo-
seph Biggs, wrote by himself.

larborough, Aug. V.

GENTLEMEN'S

EMPORIUM,
By JI. .finderson,

DRAPER AND TAILOR.

TARBOROUGH, N. C.

is kept constantly on handWHERE assortment of

Cloths Cassimeres Veslings.
ALSO, Collars, Stocks, Bosoms, Cra-

vats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, and ma-

il v other articles suitable for Gentlemen.
'June 5, 1836.

II. JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Is now receiving from New York,

ASplemlid Assortment of

IN HIS LINE OF BUSINESS,
Suitable for the approaching Season.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase the most
fashionable and best goods, at a small ad
vance on the cost, will do well to call and
ex iniine his Stock, as he is determined to
sell very low for Cash, or on a short credit
to punctual customers.

Among them art
Superfine blue, black, and brown Cloths,
2d quality do. of all the most fashionable

colors,
Sup'r corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
White corded St drab drills lor pantaloons,
Crape Camblets and Bombazines for thin

coal?,
A superior assortment of Vestings, of eve

ry description,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets

and pantaloons,
Plain black and fancy Stocks, (a large as

sortment,)
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravats, linn Collars,
Plain and ruffled linen Bosoms, a new and

superior article Suspenders,
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, a new article.
Also, most every other article comprising

gentlemen's wear.
He also keeps on hand (of his own make)

a smau assortment of

Heady made Clothes.
He has on hand a few best white beaver

Hats, which will be sold at New York mo
0"Gentlemen furnishing their own

Cloths can have them made and trimmed
in the most fashionable manner, and at
the shortest notice.

Tarborough, April 14th, 183(5.

Five Cell is Reward.
MAN AWAY r.om the Subscriber, on

3d inst, an ind-nt- ed apprentice
to the carpenter business, named

William n'uds7vorlh,
Aged about 11 years, stout built. The
above reward, but no charges or thanks,
will be given for his apprehension and de-
livery to me in Pitt county. All persons
are forbid crediting or harboring said boy
on my account.

Miles Piritlain
May 28, 183d. 22--3

Piano Furlefor Sule.
HAVE a very handsome PIANO for
salespersons wishing to purchase,

would do well to tail and examine it.
J IV. COTTEN

May 21st 1835

Stale of jVorlh Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COtJNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
MAY TERM, 1836.

William Stewart k. Co. )
VS"r Original Attach- -

Dempsey Webb, ) ment-Le- vied

on the defendant Dempsey Webb'sland the said laud joining the lands ofJames Barron, John Ellis and others
this 15th April, 1836-J- as. D. Barnes
Constable. '

IT having been made appear to the
of the Court, that the Defend-

ant hath removed himself beyond the lim-it- s
of the State, or so rnnreiic r:. -

" Kitii'rii tllrtlthe ordinary process of law cannot be ser- -
ii u uii mm-- , a is tneretore ordered bv theCourt, that advertisement be made in thetarborough Press for three weeks, thatunless the Defendant comes forward on orbefore the fourth Mondav of An.nci
and replevy and plead to issue, judgment
will be made final, and the property leviedon will be condemned subject to nlainiin"'
recovery.

Witness, Michael Mearn, Clerk of saidCourt, at office, the fourth Monday ofMay, a. D. 183d.
MIC HL. IIEARN, C.C.Pricp ndv 2 23

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

titled,
Ao other than Baptist Churches

Have a right lobe called
CHRISTIAN CUURCHES.

EyJoshca Lawrence.
Price lOcents singleor 1 per dozen.January, 1836.

Cotton Eins.
Subscriber, who for severalTHE past has been engaged in

The Gin Making business.
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on the above business in
all its various branches. All those who
wish to supply themselves w'nh Gins of the
best quality, are respectfully solicited to
apply to the Subscriber personally or by
letter. All orders for Gins will be prompt-
ly executed. From the Subscriber's long
experience in bis business, and from the
approbation which his work has hitherto
met with, he hesitates not to promise entire
satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired.

The Subscriber takes the liberty of call
ing the attention of those who wish to pro-
cure new Gins, or lo have old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of apply ing to him in
time. When all wait as i3 usually the case,
until the work is wanted, it causes such a
pressure of business, that many are obliged
of necessity to submit to a longer delay
than they wish.

iilallSPJ SESOZf,
In connexion with this establishment, car

rie 011 the

Loch& G tinsmith h usin ess
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, and Uudge.ons, of a composition in-

vented by Daniel Peck, of Raleigh Grist
Mill Spindles, with Steel Collars, (turned.)
These articles equal to any manufactured
in the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed
to the Subscriber at Greenville

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN
July 12. 1S35.

Cotton Gins.
nil HEsubscriber has established himself

in the houses formerly occupied by the
late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, near the tiver,
and a short distance below Mr. Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he carries on

T7ie making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of th best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Blacksmithing, of every description, ex-

ecuted in the best style.
EFTwo second hand Cotton Gins for

sale low for cash.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

Tarboro', 30 h Sept. 1835.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers feel grateful for the
patronage w hich they received

the past year, and hope by assTduity and
punctuality in business to merit a continu-
ance of past favors.

They now have and expect to keep con-
stantly on hand, the

Very best Collon Yarns,
From Nos. 2 to 18 inclusive. Also various

sizes of the best
Cotton Seine Twine.

Its durability and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers fec no hesita-
tion in pronouncing it inferior to none, if
not superior to any in market. Both the
above articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as articles
of the same quality can be procured else - i

...... Tin ncnoUl,.... e. ...v ujum viiiii tx; iur conveyance
will be made.

Terms of Sale for all quantities of Yarn
over one thousand pounds, four months ere j

dit will be allowed for any quantity under
three

Bible,

the
the future, as a very credit will be!given.

TZLB mTHBns.

100 barrels Flour,
Of superior quality, for sale by

D. RICHARDS CO.
Dec. 4th, 1835.

$50 Reward.
A WAY fiom the

Subscriber, on the night
20th September last,

my negro man named
DANIEL.

20 or 21 years of age, 6 feet high, black
complexion, has a countenance
inclined to knock-knee- his feet some-
what turned out, particularly his left foot,
his clothing not recollected. Ila was for-
merly the property of Asahel Farmer, his
mother, and sisters belonging
said his father is in the same
neighborhood working about a black-
smith, nearly as a free man. is believed

about in the neighborhood olsaid Farmer, also in Nash county. The
above reward will be paid any person
that will apprehend said negro, and deliver
rum to me or secure him in any jail so that
I get hina again. I any person
from harboring ncero. or carrv!nr
off, under the strict penalty of "the law.

..t iiiaui.ii inspecting inm it ill br
thankfully received by the Subscriber atOak ove, Edgecombe county.

iriLLIAM BARNES
24th Aug. 1S35. 35

iarl to purchase in. Peach BRANDY .,,arrc' Im

Price wdl paid i cash. '"t
IK CQTTP

Tarboro', Nov. 23d, 1S35.

Stale of Jfovlilr- -
EDGECOMBE C(U5Tr.

Court of Equiiy.
MARCH TERM, i:3Arthur Knight Barlow, pllff

Knight widow of kvr,U' Sa!

Knight, Peter KuZfBetsey Knight, JoJX
Roily i.wile.Willia,;?..;
7 hit wife, Joseph Kt,i-T)- L

H.;.ofant residing i.,iB ,nKigl
Kn.ght, Peter 7and

Geraldus Bat.s and Betsev f V"0''.
thai
Haioes, Dempsey5?).,!! lut,
wife Allen Knight, Je J,T'?
Arthur Knight, Jos'eph L,'6Patsey his wife, if
Nancy his wife, ThomiStfc- -
Luanda his wife, Sally Ku Tp "
I. n Knight. PoHyKniiht .nd'r1Kt, residing witholt t,

Original mil
appearing to the rCourUhattLedefen;

as !are not i ,

this State: It inhere
publication be made the
for sx weeks, command! . TJJants to appear at next termof (i

lo be held for sai,.
Honse ,n Tarborough, 0lH1;;s;c n

day in September next, theuaud wplead or demur .0 said bill, or Jsame, otherw.se judgment '
pro and the cuuse aparte as them. "

Witness. Iaa-NTmf- I. r, .

of... ......T. 10,: ' l e SeCow
j VII, ioau.

. KORFLEHT,C M.E

Buggy for Sale.
N eicellent Newark made BUGGY f,r
sa,e' .; at thh Office.

November 9, 1833.

Fresh Arrival.
UST RECEIVED, an additional sip.
ply of Butter. Oranges. Lemon. .

pies, Candies assorted, Raisins bytliebui
or retail, kc. tec.

Joseph B. Braddy.
Dec. 10, 1833.

Whom it mat) concern.

THE Subscriber requests all those in.

to him to cull end settle iliei,

accounts. L"fT
January 13, 1836

pnoposaiss,
For publishing in the town of Tarborough

JY. C a y paper, entitled

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

EDITED BY MAF.K BENNETT,

Printed and Published by Geo. llouarl

HIS publication isprinc'pHlIyintended

todefendtheold scfutol United Baptists

from the many aspersii 113 cast upon tlscm

by deluded persons pro!esii:ig their own

faith, because they cannot consci nti":- -

lv enrare in Hie various money

schemes of the day, ostensibly intended u

nrnmnio f. hri il i : n i I v lull evirleiltlv t' nl- -

Mv" v J' ,

ing to des:roy the great and fuudameii.ai

P'ciples upon which it is hascd, by m- -

inS asn of gonlmcss. m,

il iis,'"cl1r understood; th it we are not

for,n whatsoever. .

Believing thnt Theological bchnoi, D.

uuscriptural-sav- or more or

than "good will towards men,

opposed to them. .

Some of I he children of God, surround

with ami intersnerscd amonr?t, the aw'

catesof Missionary and other socielits, are

denied the happiness of cotivrrsmff '

.uc.nucn.p imminent. Qihers.w
.ui iiiv d

grieved with beholding corruption! J
. . .viosnei, ic iii'i -- i

H..O ic tpimed. urdf r bod, i"r

.u- -: iv cl.ult aim notsn niuci '

nlMse. the fancv. as to inform j 'ff
--more to afford matter for solid

r . in. ;vr a momentary

glow to (he feelings. We eonirl
1

cause of tru-- h andofChr.-t.a- r

is our cause, ueep.y uim- --- . :f
liloceinn" CVeil of triltll

..i. -- r.t.o , we MBlu'
is 01 tne iieo m .uv w..-- .-

nnn iiim and send our little par

r...l ,n miff HB "
abroad, praying me w . . , ,io,

to those who arc 'some joy trouble
and a little rest to those a.e

TERM'- - . ifl

The Primitive Baplisl W1"
octavo torni of ' fsnper-rov- al

da eaci

the second and fourth Sau,

month- -at On? Dollar per y fJ)ie?

on orihefir.1 number,

will sent to Post Olhce o

hood for Five Dollars. j ,nj
Comnn.nica.ions mt he pod p'

directed to the I'liDiisnei.
FPersons holding S TlJiL

one thousand pounds, months, ie inimical to Masonry, lenipeMiit-i- ,

giving note (without interest) r'botion of the or the spread tue

the time the Yarn is delivered, payable at Gospel but we do condemn the ininjK
the above stated times. j of professors and ot rf- -

The proprietors of fisheiies will do well Sion societies, and the makina a "crslt

to apply to Subscribers for Twini-- for of religious m.ittcts, in every shape m

liberal

$
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